February 9th Live Auction Opportunity
Four-Night St. Maarten Penthouse Condo Getaway for Six

Four-night retreat at a penthouse condo with private elevator on the beautiful island of St. Maarten. Includes
champagne meet & greet at airport with private transport to the condo.
Porto Cupecoy is a Mediterranean style resort village overlooking the water on the beautiful island of St.
Maarten! Located within steps of Cupecoy Bay Beach, and five minutes from the ever-popular Mullet Bay
Beach, this village boasts its own marina and includes wonderful amenities such as a pool with zero edge entry,
tennis courts, a fitness center, 24 hr. security, an on-site gourmet grocer, gastronomique restaurants, chic
boutiques and private parking.
Ride in your own private elevator up to the top floor to explore the three-bedroom 1400 square foot penthouse
condo on the Dutch side of St. Maarten with high vaulted ceilings, and an expansive view of the marina, lagoon
and ocean. Each bedroom has its own en-suite bathroom, closet and spacious balcony. The huge covered
terraces offer comfy lounge-style seating and alfresco dining. Twenty four-hour access to concierge services
(in-home massages, private speed boat excursions that pick you up right at your Cupecoy marina, private
catamaran day sails around the island or to St. Barth’s, sunset cruises, private in-home chefs, etc.) included.
This is truly Caribbean living at its best!
Details: Airfare is not included. Non-holiday dates to be mutually agreed upon. Maximum of 6 adults or 4
adults and 4 children. Must agree to sign a Rental Agreement that further outlines additional rules and
regulations. Must be used by Dec 31, 2021. Questions? Contact Jenny Lefebvre 262-292-1975
SKY Luxury Rentals is a boutique rental company offering vacation rentals. Our professional property
specialists have first-hand experience of the properties we feature and recommend to make sure your selection
process is 100% informed
Value: $3,500 Donated by: Jenny and Ray Lefebvre and SKY Luxury Rentals

